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Abstract The ex situ conservation of plant genetic
resources in gene banks involves the selection of acces-
sions to be conserved and the maintenance of these
accessions for current and future users. Decisions con-
cerning both these issues require knowledge about the
distribution of genetic diversity within and between
accessions sampled from the gene pool, but also about
the changes in variation of these samples as a result of
regenerations. These issues were studied in an existing
gene bank collection of a cross-pollinating crop using a
selection of groups of very similar Dutch white cab-
bage accessions, and additional groups of reference
material representing the Dutch, and the global white
cabbage gene pool. Six accessions were sampled both
before and after a standard regeneration. 30 plants of
each of 50 accessions plus 6 regeneration populations
included in the study were characterised with AFLPs,
using scores for 103 polymorphic bands. It was shown
that the genetic changes as a result of standard gene
bank regenerations, as measured by AFLPs, are of a
comparable magnitude as the diVerences between
some of the more similar accessions. The observed
changes are mainly due to highly signiWcant changes in
allele frequencies for a few fragments, whereas for the
majority of fragments the alleles occur in similar fre-
quencies before and after regeneration. It is argued
that, given the changes of accessions over generations,
accessions that display similar levels of diVerentiation
may be combined safely.
Introduction
Ex situ conservation of plant genetic resources in gene
banks involves selection of accessions to be conserved
and the maintenance of these accessions for current
and future users. The Wrst element, the choice of acces-
sions, used to be taken rather lightly in the past. It was
considered easy to collect or buy seeds and store these
in a freezer. This resulted in more than six million
accessions conserved ex situ worldwide (FAO 1996) of
which over 10,000 Brassica oleracea accessions in
Europe (Boukema and Hintum 1998). However, when
it became apparent that all this material had to be char-
acterised and regenerated to be useful, limiting the
number of accessions gradually became a new target in
plant genetic resources conservation (e.g. McGregor
et al. 2002). Especially for cross-pollinating crops this
appeared an important concern, since regenerating
cross-pollinating accessions is far more costly in com-
parison to self-pollinating crops due to precautions that
need to be taken to avoid pollen contamination.
Besides reducing the number of accessions, alternative
options for managing costs are valid, such as structur-
ing the collection and selecting a core collection
(Hintum et al. 2000). In general, selecting accessions
involves criteria such as the threat of genetic erosion,
the potential usefulness in breeding and research, the
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diversity in the accession as related to the other acces-
sions.
The second element of ex situ conservation is keep-
ing them available. When germinability starts to
decrease, or when seeds run out of stock, accessions
need to be regenerated. It is of highest importance that
the genetic integrity of the gene bank accessions is
maintained. Some change of the genetic composition is
generally unavoidable, due to hardly controllable pro-
cesses such as genetic drift and natural selection. In
addition, contamination and unintended human selec-
tion occur. Therefore, the dangerous step of regenera-
tion needs to be avoided as much as possible by
improving the storage condition to increase lifespan of
the stored seeds. EVects of regeneration on the genetic
composition of gene bank accessions have been studied
previously for self-pollinating species (Börner et al.
2000; Parzies et al. 2000), and cross-pollinating species
(Chebotar et al. 2003; Diaz et al. 1997; Reedy et al.
1995). These studies have shown that genetic changes
resulting from regeneration can be quite substantial.
Diaz et al. (1997) showed considerable genetic shift as
a result of regeneration of Brassica accessions at diVer-
ent European institutions, Chebotar et al. (2003) found
large changes in allele frequencies and inXux of up to
50% of new alleles in the course of 7–13 subsequent
regenerations of rye, Parzies et al. (2000) found consid-
erable genetic drift in regenerated barley samples. In
the studies of Reedy et al. (1995) and Börner et al.
(2000), who studied regenerations of maize and wheat,
respectively, the eVects of drift and shift were much
smaller and certainly not alarming.
Both elements, initial selection and regeneration,
contain a clear genetic aspect and are inter-related.
Questions such as ‘how diVerent should accessions be
to justify inclusion in the collection’ or ‘how similar
should they be to be considered a duplicate, or a candi-
date for bulking’ are related to ‘how much genetic shift
and drift is acceptable during regeneration’. In the case
of the cross-pollinator B. oleracea it has been shown
that bulking of similar accessions can be justiWable
(Hintum et al. 1996; Phippen et al. 1997) without losing
the genetic or historical identity of the accessions.
These studies used the conservative approach that only
very similar accessions were combined. However, the
question is whether one could go further, taking into
consideration the changes over regenerations.
To study these issues in an existing gene bank collec-
tion a selection of groups of very similar Dutch white
cabbage accessions (‘duplication groups’) was made
based on the names and origin of these accessions.
Based on historical data, these would be the groups
within which bulking would be most feasible. To put
this selection into perspective, an additional group rep-
resenting the entire diversity in Dutch white cabbages,
and of white cabbages in the world was made. This
resulted in a total of 50 accessions. Six of these acces-
sions were sampled both before and after a regular
regeneration, to quantify the eVects thereof. All acces-
sions were characterised using AFLP. With the help of
the AFLP data the following questions were
addressed:
1. What is the magnitude of genetic change occurring
during regeneration relative to the diversity in the
collection, and does it aVect all alleles or just a
few?
2. To what extent would bulking be justiWable with-
out changing the genetic identity of the accessions,
i.e., how unique are the accessions within their
‘duplication group’, relative to the changes during
regeneration, how unique are the ‘duplication
groups’ in the context of the total genetic diversity
of Dutch cabbages and Wnally how unique are
Dutch white cabbages in a global perspective?
The analysis focussed on diVerences between acces-
sions in duplication groups related to diVerences over
regenerations and visa versa. The data that were gener-
ated also allow an analysis of diVerences between
accessions in duplication groups related to diVerences
in the global or Dutch collection. The latter analysis is
not discussed here and will be the topic of a subsequent
paper.
Materials and methods
Material
A selection was made of seven groups of very similar
Dutch white cabbage accessions (‘duplication groups’).
The accessions were expected to be similar based on
their names and origin. It concerned the duplication
groups ‘Brunswijker’, ‘Gouden Akker’, ‘Roem van
Enkhuizen’, ‘Delikatesse’, ‘Amager Kortstronk’, ‘Her-
fstdeen’ and ‘Langedijker’. All CGN accessions in these
groups were characterised, except in the group ‘Lange-
dijker’. This group was too large, and a selection of 14
out of 34 accessions was made from this group. To put
these accessions into perspective, an additional group
of nine accessions representing the diversity in Dutch
white cabbages and another group of nine accessions
representing white cabbages in the rest of the world was
made by selecting as diverse material as possible, based
on our knowledge of the material. This resulted in a123
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sions samples from before and after a regular gene
bank regeneration were included (Table 1). The acces-
sions have been referred to by their CGN number. If
regenerations are concerned these numbers are fol-
lowed by an ‘o’ (original) or a ‘n’ (new) indicating the
accession before or after regeneration, respectively.
At CGN the following procedures are used for regen-
erating cabbage accessions: (1) Seeds are sown in seed
trays at a temperature of 16–20°C in February. (2) After
Table 1 The most relevant passport data of the accessions included in the study. The accessions presented in bold font were included
with samples from before and after regeneration
Synonyms in the ‘Name’ column are separated by ‘;’, the column ‘P’ indicates the population type: ‘B’ is a variety, ‘L’ is a landrace
Group CGN-nr Name Country P Year
Brunswijker CGN11030 Brunswijker-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN11029 Brunswijker Netherlands B 1800
CGN07032 Brunsviger-Ladu Denmark B –
Gouden Akker CGN07037 Ditmarsker-Primax; Gouden Akker Denmark B –
CGN07038 Gouden Akker Netherlands B 1960
CGN07039 Gouden Akker Netherlands B 1923
CGN11120 Gouden Akker-Goldack Netherlands B 1970
CGN14090 Gouden Akker-Group 1 Netherlands B 1988
CGN14091 Gouden Akker-Group 2 Netherlands B 1988
Roem van Enkhuizen CGN07062 Roem van Enkhuizen Netherlands B 1902
CGN11031 Roem van Enkhuizen-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
Delikatesse CGN11160 Delikatesse Denmark B –
CGN11028 Delikatesse-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
Amager Kortstronk CGN11045 Amager Lav-Amlaro; Amager Kortstronk Denmark B –
CGN11034 Amager Kortstronk-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN07035 Deense Kortpoot; Amager Kortstronk Netherlands B 1960
Herfstdeen CGN07059 Late Herfstdeen-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN07040 Herfstdeen; Grote Herfstdeen Netherlands B 1936
Langedijker CGN07053 Langedijker Bewaar-Graag Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN11021 Langedijker Bewaar-Graag Group 2 Netherlands B 1987
CGN07051 Langedijker Bewaar-Gewoon Group 1 Netherlands B –
CGN11066 Langedijker Bewaar-selectie Veldboer Netherlands B –
CGN07050 Langedijker Bewaar-selectie Overtoom Netherlands B 1975
CGN07048 Langedijker Bewaar-selectie Koopman Netherlands B 1967
CGN07045 Langedijker Bewaar-Taai Origineel; 
Langedijker Bewaar-van Loenen
Netherlands B –
CGN07043 Langedijker Bewaar-Harwin Netherlands B –
CGN11155 Langedijker Vroege Witte-Junia Netherlands B 1960
CGN11023 Langedijker Vroege Witte-Group 2 Netherlands B 1987
CGN11022 Langedijker Vroege Witte-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN11032 Langedijker Vroege Herfstwitte-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN07058 Langedijker Vroege Herfstwitte-Hark Netherlands B –
CGN07056 Langedijker Vinter-Hekla Denmark B –
Dutch genepool CGN07063 Succes Netherlands B 1940
CGN07060 Nora Netherlands B 1950
CGN07061 Quintal d’Alsace Netherlands B 1960
CGN11024 Kopenhagen Markt-Group 1 Netherlands B 1987
CGN11156 Vezufa Netherlands B 1950
CGN11158 Blankora Netherlands B –
CGN07042 Kopenhagen Markt–Coverno Netherlands B 1960
CGN07034 Capata Netherlands B –
CGN15224 Septa Netherlands B –
World genepool CGN17277 – Indonesia L 1989
CGN17273 Tai-on no.3 China L 1980
CGN17257 – Nepal L 1980
CGN17247 – USSR L 1991
CGN15778 Fuji Early Japan – –
CGN15769 Pazardzhishko; Padobreno Bulgaria B –
CGN07026 Balady improved Egypt L 1985
CGN07027 Sabeini Egypt L 1986
CGN07008 – Hungary L –123
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greenhouse with a temperature of 12–15°C. (3) In spring
the plants are transplanted to the Weld. (4) In the
autumn the plants are uprooted from the Welds, potted
and overwintered in a greenhouse during which period
they receive a vernalization treatment at temperatures
between 5–10°C. (5) In spring, when Xowering shoots
start to appear, 80 plants or more are placed in isolation
rooms (gauze cages) in a non-heated greenhouse. Blow-
Xies are used for pollination. (6) Accessions are har-
vested when the majority of plants have ripe seeds.
Each accession was characterised on the basis of at
least 30 plants. Reproducibility of AFLP bands was
monitored by sampling two plants twice for each popu-
lation. This resulted in 1,832 samples to be character-
ised. Additionally, on each gel one sample of a
standard genotype (plant 31 of accession CGN07040)
was included for reference.
DNA extraction
Young leaves from seedlings were collected in 2 ml
Eppendorf tubes, frozen in liquid nitrogen, lyophilized
and ground with 5–7 glass pearls in a Retch shaking
mill prior to the DNA extraction. DNA extraction was
performed according to Fulton et al. (1995).
AFLP protocol
The AFLP method was performed essentially as
described by Vos et al. (1995). Primary template DNA
was prepared in a one-step restiction-ligation reaction.
Total genomic DNA (300 ng) was digested with 5 U
EcoRI and 5 U MseI (Life Technologies) in 40 l
10 mM Tris–HCl buVer, 10 mM magnesium acetate,
50 mM potassium acetate, pH 7.5 for 1 h at 37°C. Sub-
sequently, 10 l of a ligation mixture containing 5 pmol
EcoRI adapter, 50 pmol MseI adapter (Isogen) and
2 U T4 DNA ligase (Life Technologies) in the same
solution as before but with 0.4 mM ATP, was added.
This restriction/ligation reaction was incubated for 3 h
at 37°C. The resulting primary template was diluted to
200 l with 10 mM Tris–HCl, 0.1 mM EDTA pH 8.0
and stored at ¡20°C until use.
AFLP Wngerprints were made using a two-step PCR
ampliWcation. The Wrst step (preampliWcation) was per-
formed on primary template using a primer pair based
on the sequences of the EcoRI and MseI adapter with
one additional selective nucleotide at the 3 end. Ampli-
Wcation reactions (20 l) contained 5 l primary tem-
plate, 30 ng of each primer, 0.4 U Taq polymerase,
0.2 mM of all four dNTPs, 10 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.3,
50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2 and 0.001% gelatine. Pre-
ampliWcation products were diluted 20-fold with 10 mM
Tris–HCl, 0.1 mM EDTA pH 8.0 and used as template
in the second ampliWcation reaction. This second step
(selective ampliWcation) was performed with primers
having three selective nucleotides each. AmpliWcation
conditions were as described above except that only
5 ng of 33P-labeled EcoRI primer was used. Standard
cycling conditions were: 1 cycle 94°C for 30 s, 65°C for
30 s and 72°C for 1 min. The 65°C annealing tempera-
ture was subsequently reduced by 0.7°C for the next 12
cycles, and continued at 56°C for a remaining 23 cycles.
Reaction products were loaded on a 6% polyacryl-
amide gel (Sequagel-6, Biozym) in 1 £ TBE electro-
phoresis buVer using a SequiGen 38 £ 50 cm gel
apparatus (BioRad Laboratories). Gels were dried on
Whatmann 3MM paper and X-ray Wlms were exposed
for 2–5 days at room temperature.
In order to identify primer combinations that
yielded well scorable polymorphisms approximately
100 EcoRI/MseI primer combinations were tested on
six samples. Suitable combinations were selected based
on the number of unambiguously scorable polymor-
phic bands. Finally two primer combinations were
selected for analysis, E39/M36 and E39/M38.
Using these two primer combinations, 150 bands
could be scored consistently (77 for the Wrst, 73 for the
second primer combination).
Bands were scored by two persons subsequently.
Reproducibility of bands over gels was, apart from run-
ning the reference sample, tested by repeating PCR
reactions from preampliWcation reactions as well as
from the original DNA samples. These tests showed
good reproducibility (data not shown).
Scoring
Out of the 150 bands scored, 36 were monomorphic, 19
for the E39/M36 and 17 for the E39/M38 combination.
During the analysis, an additional 11 bands showed not
to be reliable for analysis. All these were removed
from the data set, resulting in a total of 103 polymor-
phic bands scored.
Since in each population samples 1 and 2, and sam-
ples 3 and 4 were respectively sampled from the same
individual, the AFLP proWles could be checked for reli-
ability. 1,1031 comparisons could be made without
missing values, of which 17 appeared diVerent in the
two plants (0.15%). Plants, number 2 and 4 were
removed from the data set, except if the number of
missing values was higher in the 1 or 3.
The resulting number of plants included in the anal-
ysis was 1,714, scored for 103 bands. Since the percent-
age of missing values was 4.7%, the resulting number123
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accession, and 98 per plant.
Statistical analysis
Since AFLP bands are dominant, allele-frequencies
were estimated from the band frequencies, by using the
frequency (q) of absent bands as an estimate of the
squared frequency of the recessive allele, assuming
Hardy–Weinburg equilibrium in the population.
Gene diversity (H), calculated as 2q(1 ¡ q), is used
as a measure of the genetic diversity in accessions or
groups of accessions (for discussions, see Crow 1986).
To correct for small sample sizes, an unbiased estimate
of H is obtained by multiplying the value by the factor
n/(n ¡ 1) where n is the number of individuals mea-
sured (Nei 1987). These marker diversities are aver-
aged over all markers to calculate the genetic diversity
within a group (HT) or within an accession (HS).
GST was used as a measure of genetic diVerentiation
between accessions (see Nei 1975 for a discussion). It is
the proportion of the total genetic diversity that can be
attributed to diVerences among accessions: (HT ¡ HS)/HT
in which HT is the total genetic diversity in a set of
accessions and HS is the average diversity within these
accessions.
The probability of the realised GST of two popula-
tions (an accession before and after regeneration)
occurring by chance was determined by simulating the
division in groups using the actual Wngerprints of the
accessions before and after regeneration, and calculat-
ing the GST of the simulated groups. This was repeated
10,000 times.
The probability of changes of individual allele fre-
quencies was estimated using the chi-square (2) analy-
sis of the 2 £ 2 contingency table with the number of
present and absent alleles before and after regenera-
tion (one degree of freedom). The Bonferroni (1936)
correction was considered but not applied given the
lack of independence between the tests.
For the clustering, an agglomerative approach was
used in which the genetic distance between clusters was
calculated using Roger’s distance (Rogers 1972; Wright
1978). This distance in this two-state case is basically
the sum of absolute band frequency diVerences. The
clustering algorithm used the cluster size as weight.
This implied that after each clustering step the fre-
quencies of bands in the newly formed cluster were
determined on the basis of all individuals in that cluster
and distances of the new cluster with all others were
calculated.
All data analyses were performed using software
written in MS Visual Basic, interfacing with MS-Excel.
Results
Diversity within and between accessions 
and regenerations
The genetic diversity (HS) within the 50 accessions var-
ied from 0.05 in CGN11120, member of the ‘Gouden
Akker’ group, to 0.18 in CGN07032 of the ‘Brunswij-
ker’ group. The average genetic diversity within single
accessions was 0.13 and the total diversity (HT) was
0.24 (Table 2). The genetic diVerentiation (GST) in the
complete set was thus 0.45.
The genetic distances between individual accessions,
including the regenerated material, as measured with
Rogers’ distance, were the smallest between the popu-
lations before and after regeneration, in the range
0.04–0.05. The smallest distance between two diVerent
accessions was 0.05 between CGN07039 and
CGN14091, both of the ‘Gouden Akker’ group. This
implied that the distance between the most similar
accessions were of the same order of magnitude as the
changes caused by regeneration. The largest distance
was 0.35 between CGN11160 of the ‘Delikatesse’
group and CGN07027, an Egyptian landrace. Weighted
clustering of accessions and regenerations based on
Rogers’ distance resulted in Fig. 1, where the genetic
distances between the accessions before and after
regeneration are shown, together with the diversity in
the most homogeneous duplication group ‘Gouden
Akker’ and the most diverse group ‘Langedijker’.
EVects of regeneration
Comparison of the accessions before and after regener-
ation showed only minor changes in the diversity
within the accessions (Table 3). However, due to the
diVerences between the levels of diversity within the
Table 2 The groups with the number of accessions included in
the study (Nacc), the average genetic diversity within accessions
(HS), the total genetic diversity in the group (HT), and the small-
est and largest genetic distance between accessions (Dlow and
Dhigh)
Group Nacc HS HT Dlow Dhigh
Brunswijker 3 0.18 0.20 0.11 0.15
Gouden Akker 6 0.09 0.12 0.05 0.09
Roem van Enkhuizen 2 0.15 0.18 0.15 0.15
Delikatesse 2 0.12 0.12 0.11 0.11
Amager Kortstronk 3 0.12 0.19 0.18 0.22
Herfstdeen 2 0.17 0.18 0.07 0.07
Langedijker 14 0.13 0.22 0.06 0.29
Dutch genepool 9 0.12 0.22 0.14 0.27
World genepool 9 0.15 0.26 0.07 0.30
Overall 50 0.13 0.24 0.05 0.35123
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regeneration diVered considerably, from 0.00 to 0.05.
The probability of such diVerentiation being only due
to sampling eVects was in two out of the six cases below
5%, so most of the changes were not signiWcant. The
changes over regenerations were also examined by
comparing the allele frequencies of individual loci.
This showed that most of the allele frequencies did not
change signiWcantly, but in every population there
were a few that did. These changes were highly signiW-
cant (Fig. 2), between 2 and 21% of the polymorphic
bands were signiWcantly diVerent at the 1% level. A
Bonferroni correction was considered to avoid the
chance of erroneously considering diVerences signiW-
cant as a direct result of the high number of tests per-
formed (Bonferroni 1936), but this was not considered
appropriate here since the observations could not be
assumed to be uncorrelated (Bland and Altman 1995;
Perneger 1998). However, even if the Bonferroni cor-
rection would have been applied most of the highest
chi-squares would still have been signiWcant since the
5% signiWcance level with 56 independent tests (the
highest number of polymorphic bands in a regenera-
tion) would correspond to a chi-square of 11.0. A
closer examination of all loci with chi-squares over 4.0,
i.e., signiWcant at 5%, did not reveal any consistent
changes. Only a few alleles had changed signiWcantly in
more than one regeneration. One allele increased in
frequency in three regenerations signiWcantly, in two
other it increased slightly, and in the sixth regeneration
the allele was already Wxed before regeneration.
Discussion
When studying the eVects of regeneration of a cross-
pollinating accession, the question whether or not the
change by one regeneration cycle is signiWcant depends
on the methodology applied. There will be changes, in
the best case only small and only due to sampling
Fig. 1 Dendrograms showing 
the six regenerations, and 
groups ‘Gouden Akker’ 
and ‘Langedijker’, based on 
Roger’s distance and 
weighted clustering
Table 3 The regenerated accessions with their diversity before
regeneration (HS-o) after regeneration (HS-n), the genetic diVer-
entiation between regeneration (GST) and the probability of
these values resulting from sampling errors (Prob)
CGNnr HS-o HS-n GST Prob
CGN07040 0.15 0.15 0.01 0.14
CGN11029 0.16 0.16 0.01 0.09
CGN11045 0.15 0.13 0.03 0.00
CGN11160 0.08 0.08 0.05 0.00
CGN15769 0.16 0.16 0.01 0.07
CGN17247 0.18 0.17 ¡0.01 1.00123
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phic AFLP bands, before and after regeneration (Wrst six histo-
grams) and in the two most similar and the two most distinct
accessions. The X-axis presents subsequent intervals of 2 values
(0–1 to >15), the Y-axis the absolute frequency thereof. These
values have 1 degree of freedom, and values above 3.84 are sig-
niWcant at the 5% level, and values above 6.64 are signiWcant at
the 1% level
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by characterising many plants and using exact mea-
surements. A more relevant question is what the mag-
nitude of the change occurring during regeneration is,
related to the diVerences between the accessions in the
collection. If diVerences resulting from regeneration
exceed those between related accessions, either the
improvement of the regeneration protocol or a reduc-
tion of the number of accessions should be considered;
if a gene bank is not able to maintain the accessions as
separate entities over regenerations—because the
diVerences between accessions are too small relative to
the changes over regenerations, bulking the most simi-
lar accessions should be considered (Sackville Hamil-
ton et al. 2002; Hintum et al. 2002).
Regeneration protocol
The regeneration of white cabbage is a rather compli-
cated procedure (see material section). In this protocol
there are a few aspects that will have an inXuence on
the genetic composition of the accession. First there is
infra-accession competition, the plants with many Xow-
ers will produce more pollen and therefore more seed.
Secondly, natural selection will occur, for example,
there are seeds that do not germinate and plants that
do not survive under these conditions. But also unin-
tentional selection can take place. For example, the
seeds are harvested once. Seeds that are not ripe yet
will not contribute to the next generation, resulting in a
selection for earlyness. The next disturbing factor is
genetic drift, although the minimum number of 80
plants per accession should be suYcient to maintain
nearly all alleles in the accession. The loss of variation
that may be expected after a single regeneration equals
1/2Ne, in which Ne is the eVective population size (Fal-
coner 1981). Assuming that Ne = 80, the loss of varia-
tion due to random processes is 0.6% per regeneration.
Finally, there can be contamination, either of pollen,
which is prevented by regenerating in isolation rooms,
or of seeds during harvesting, drying, cleaning and
packing.
Changes over regenerations at the allelic level
Considering the complexity of the procedure and the
threats to the genetic integrity of the accessions, the
changes that were observed can be considered small.
There was no apparent loss of diversity, and the
genetic diVerentiation was only in two out of six cases
signiWcant, even with thirty plants measured before
and thirty after regeneration (Table 3). These diVer-
ences between the accessions before and after regener-
ation are thus mainly due to sampling eVects. This is
supported by the dendrograms showing the individual
plants in the regenerations (not shown) in which, in all
six cases, plants did not cluster according to generation.
The changes over regenerations were hardly signiW-
cant at the population level, but at the allelic level
there were some very clear frequency changes (Fig. 2).
These changes were similar to the diVerences between
similar accessions within a group such as the diVer-
ences between the two most similar accessions found in
the study CGN07039 and CGN14091 (Fig. 2). Three
causes of these diVerences should be considered, i.e.,
methodological errors, random processes and eVects of
selection. Concerning the methodological errors, the
reproducibility was shown to be very high. Occasional
errors due to contamination of plants with fungi or
other organisms or occasional irreproducibility of PCR
product formation in AFLP analysis are possible, but
given the consistency of the occurrence of signiWcantly
diVerent bands not very probable. Concerning the ran-
dom processes, both genetic sampling eVects during
the regeneration and statistical sampling eVects during
the analysis should be considered. The observed diVer-
ences were too extreme, however, to be explained by
either of those. Genetic sampling eVects result in a con-
tinuous distribution of 2 values, and do not explain the
high values that were observed in all regenerations.
Statistical sampling eVects, due to the high number of
2 values calculated, could have been corrected with
the Bonferroni correction but this would not change
the results as was described earlier. What remains is
the third possible cause: the diVerences might be the
result of close genetic linkage of these loci to QTL’s or
qualitative traits that were selected during regenera-
tion. However, the fact that the signiWcant diVerences
are caused by diVerent bands in diVerent regenerations
does not support this hypothesis. In the regeneration of
CGN11160, an additional explanation is possible,
which is related to the relatively high level of homo-
geneity in this accession (cf. Table 3). Inbreeding
resulting in reduced heterogeneity within the acces-
sion, might have reached a level at which problems in
subsequent multiplication occur, i.e. matings leading
to successful seed set are no longer random due to
incompatibility factors. As a consequence, signiWcant
shifts in band frequencies can occur in the next gener-
ation. In Fig. 2, this is not only observed in the occur-
rence of band frequency shifts with relatively high 2
values, but also in a relative lack of band frequency
shifts with a 2 of 1 or lower compared to the distribu-
tion of 2 values in the other regenerations presented
in Fig. 2. This pattern is also seen in the CGN07039-
14091 comparison (Fig. 2), where the same explanation123
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sity in these accessions (Hs of 0.086 and 0.089, respec-
tively).
Changes over regenerations versus diVerences between 
accessions
When the genetic diversity between accessions in the
collection is studied, some diVerences between individ-
ual accessions are surprisingly small (Table 2, Fig. 1).
The accessions within the duplication groups ‘Gouden
Akker’ and ‘Herfstdeen’ (latter not shown) are so
closely related that one regeneration would result in
comparable genetic diVerences, also if the amount of
diversity within the accessions is taken into consider-
ation. Some other groups, such as the ‘Langedijker’
group, which is shown as reference in Fig. 1, show con-
siderable larger diVerences, even comparable to the
diVerences in the ‘Dutch genepool’ or the ‘world gene-
pool’ groups. These groups should therefore not be
considered as duplication groups.
The small diVerences between accessions as related
to the diVerences over regenerations can be inter-
preted as an indication that the regeneration protocols
should be improved. This improvement should be
aimed at reduction of selection, since the important
changes that were observed were not caused by drift,
but only by shift. Selection can be reduced, for exam-
ple, by harvesting equal amounts of seeds per plant, or
by controlled pollination. Such measures, however, will
generally be quite costly, and might not be feasible
economically.
The small diVerences between accessions as related
to the diVerences over regenerations can also be inter-
preted as an indication that these similar accessions
should be combined in a new bulk accession. Some of
the accessions in the CGN Brassica collection are
already the result of such combination of very similar
samples prior to inclusion in the collection (Hintum
et al. 1996). Based on the advice of crop experts, who
studied the passport data and who looked at the mate-
rial in the Weld diVerent selections from common land-
races were merged in one or more groups. This
resulted in a considerable reduction of the number of
(candidate) accessions. This eVort of merging material
was supported by a study using isozymes, which con-
cluded that the groups might even have been larger
(Hintum et al. 1996). This conclusion is supported by
the current study: material of groups such as the ‘Gou-
den Akker’ could have been further merged based on
the observed diversity. Phippen et al. (1997) also con-
cluded, in their case on the basis of a RAPD study on
the ‘Golden Acre’ group (same as ‘Gouden Akker’),
that the number of accessions could be reduced with-
out signiWcant loss of diversity. It should, however, be
taken into account that neutral markers such as
AFLPs, as used in the current study and RAPDs, as
used by Phippen et al. (1997), show mainly neutral
diversity whereas germplasm users are interested in
functional diversity. The decisions of not combining
certain accessions have always been based on the func-
tional diversity they possessed. Based on expert advice
it was often decided to keep the distinct morphological
or phenological types separate: the early, the Xat or the
white. The question how diYcult it would be to recon-
struct such types via simple mass selection in the com-
bined accession is relevant in this respect. If gene
banks would be able to reduce costs without losing
genetic diversity by combining genetically highly simi-
lar accessions of cross-pollinating crops, distinct phe-
notypes of morphological or phenological traits might
be lost. One could recover these phenotypes by one or
two cycles of mass selection, but this would have to be
done by the user of the material. This implies that qual-
ity, in the form of phenotypes, would be sacriWced to
save money. However, this money could be invested
with a higher return in other quality aspects of gene
bank management.
Conclusion
The genetic changes over normal gene bank regenera-
tions, as measured by AFLPs, are of a comparable
magnitude as the diVerences between some of the
more similar accessions. These changes and diVer-
ences are mainly due to some highly signiWcant diVer-
ences in allele frequencies, whereas the majority of
alleles occur in similar frequencies. This suggests that
selection is taking place. This implies that either
regeneration protocols should be improved or the
composition of the collection should be changed
either by merging, removing or replacing gene bank
accession.
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